Ahoy Palencia Passengers and Crew

Highlights Of The Week

Parent Drop Off Update
Tropicana Speech Contest
Portables
Principal’s Math Challenge

Bag-it-up - Please save all your usable items from your Spring Cleaning for the Goodwill drive happening Thursday, April 6th.

Parent Drop Off

The new traffic pattern for the Morning Drop off has been going very well. The PSA has been key to this success by keeping the traffic flow a priority. He has done a great job of this and we are very thankful for that. For our parents, there are a couple things to make you aware of to help you with this system. Cars flow very well, except for 10 minutes beginning at 8:20am. There is a 10 minute gap from 8:10am until 8:20am where we have the fewest cars coming through. If you would like to get out a little quicker, this would be a great option. Also, for parents that need to come in the building, please follow the line all the way around until the 's' turn. There is a break in cones that cars can fit through and go to the front of the building and enter the front office.

---

Calendar of events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>3rd FSA Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr  4</td>
<td>K- Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>SAC Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>5th FSA Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 12</td>
<td>5th FSA Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>3rd FSA Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>3rd FSA Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 21</td>
<td>PTO Silent Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>4th -5th FSA (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 26</td>
<td>4th -5th FSA @</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 40 Days Left Until Summer

2016-2017 SJCSD Calendar

Follow us on twitter: @PalenciaCaptain

---

Show your School Spirit!

Monday—Red
Tuesday—Black
Wednesday—Green
Thursday—White
Friday - Spirit Wear
Ahoy Palencia Passengers and Crew

**Tropicana Speech Contest**

This morning we held our annual Tropicana Speech Contest for 4th and 5th grades. I was fortunate enough to have heard or read many of the speeches this past week. I knew this morning would be great as the competition moved to a school level. Congratulations to all of our Speakers. The school results are as follows:

3rd - Sydney Taylor - speech titled “About Kids”
2nd - Addison Marchio - speech titled “Animals Going Extinct”
1st - Our school Representative - Lauren Cassady
   Speech titled “Why Teachers Should Be Paid More”

**Portables**

Portables arrived today. The process of installation will take several weeks. We have been in communication with the installers to minimize any disruption to normal operation.

**Principal’s Math Challenge**

Please join me in welcoming the newest members of the Principal’s Math Challenge: Donald Stables, Emma Menzel, T.J. Dahlem, Bennett LaConte, Hailey Stone, and Braydon Morgan.

Have a great day,

Captain Allen Anderson
**School News**

**SJCSD Character Cup**

We want to give a big congratulations to:

- Micah Z.
- Megan L.
- Dylan M.
- Addyson P.
- Carson S
- Katia G.
- Brody H.
- Clarissa K.
- Jackson C.
- Corinna C.

These 10 fifth graders represented PES with great effort, achievement, and sportsmanship in last week’s Character Cup at SAHS

We are so proud!

Coach Brougham &
Coach McMahon

**Perfect Attendance Spells Success (PASS) Program Awards**

Congratulations to Dax Paltridge, in Mr. Farnum’s third grade class. He is the winner of our Perfect Attendance award for the third marking period, and will receive a Kindle Fire!

I am so proud of all our students, this quarter we had 68 students who achieved *perfect attendance.

Let’s keep up the good work and maybe next quarter YOU will be our winner. I can’t wait to see who our perfect attendance winners will be for the whole year! I hope it’s you!!!

Mrs. Williams

Prizes provided by Shannon Millican of The Horace Mann Companies, one of our district business partners providing auto, home, life and retirement services. For more information, call (904) 810-5636 or email shannon.millican@horacemann.com.

* Students with early dismissals and tardies will not be entered into the drawing.*

**It’s BAG IT UP time!!!! PES will be hosting Goodwill’s Bag it up. Donation day is Thursday April 6th.**
We Are Still Short Proctors!!!

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS

Proctors Needed

It is FSA TIME again!
We need approved volunteers to proctor the FSA.

We can’t do it without your help.

April - 11th & 12th
April - 18th & 19th
April - 25th & 26th
May - 2nd, 3rd, & 4th

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c48aeab2aa7f94-fsaproctors

FSA Practice Tests

http://fsassessments.org/students-and-families/practice-tests/

FSA PRACTICE TEST

FSA is on the way…
Practice makes Perfect

Wish your child had a way to practice the FSA before the big day!

Practice Tests : FSA Portal - fsassessments.org
UPCOMING EVENTS

Friday, Mar. 31st - Ready.Set.Glow 5K for Pacetti Bay
  Click Here for more details

Friday, Apr. 7th - PTO Meeting at 8:40 a.m. in the MPR

Monday, Apr. 10th - SAC Meeting at 4:00 p.m. in the Library

Friday, Apr. 14th - No School - Teacher/Student Holiday

View the complete events

FSA Proctors are Needed! Various Dates Available
  Click HERE to sign up!

Oooh la la! Join us for an

Evening in Paris

3RD ANNUAL SILENT AUCTION & SPRING SOCIAL

presented by the Palencia Elementary PTO

Friday, April 21st
6:30 p.m. at The Palencia Club

Click Here for More Information or to Order Your Tickets Today!